
"l 'ue had lots of kids come up and ask for my autograph. I 've had a grandmother
stop me and ask me if I know a good place to buy underweal.tt-pfi11ce William

Deal a "bellwether" for
autograph collecting

I recent distribution deal be-
t l  tween a memorabi l ia com-

|I l  pany and a mass-market
It tI retailer may represent a major
paradigm shift in how collectors purchase
autographs.

In October, baseball card manufac-
turer Topps signed an exclusive agree-
ment with Sam's Club to sell its Signature
Series Hall of Fame Baseball l ine through
the Wal-Mart division.

Topps'  Signature Series pieces
feature official Major League baseballs
autographed by 50 different Hall of Fame

Topps'new Signolure Series Hqll of Fome Boseboll line
is sold exclusively ot Som's Club.

a bellwether event.
"This changes the whole dynamic of

the sale," Cameron told Autograph Col-
lector. "The hands-on sales exoerience
has a significant bearing on the psychol-
ogy of collectors. Being able to purchase
authenticated memorabilia from a well-
respected, retail source could eliminate
the trust and safety factors that may have
discouraged potential collectors from
making purchases in the past."

Cameron says the deal poses a "real
dilemma for small shops." Like eBay,
though, Cameron believes the new model
may also significantly grow the market for
high-end, autographed collectibles by

players. Each PSA/DNA-authenticated signed ball is encased and
mounted on a cherry wood base. The display also features the
player's vintage Topps baseball card. Hank Aaron, Sandy Koufax,
Willie Mays and Stan Musial are among the players whose auto-
graphs are available.

making them accessible to a larger number of potential buyers.
Information about Topps' Signature Series lines, including a

complete list of available player autographs, is available at www.
topps.com. To find a Sam's Club store carrying the product, visit
www.samsclub.com.

-Joshua PlattChris Cameron, CEO of SmartCollector.com, savs the deal is

Beaq_h Boys Blues for Gooper 0wen
Auctionedrs
^t\ fficials at British auction house Cooper Owen pulled

- Imore than two dozen lots from a recent sale in re-
I !sponse to a last-minute claim by representatives of
Y The Beach Boys that the items were stolen.

Cooper Owen's October 27 "Music Legends Auction"
was to have included 28 lots associated with the 1960s rock
group. These included contracts and copyright agreements
signed by Brian Wilson for the band's hit songs 409, Be True
to Your School, Good Vibrations, / Get Around, Surlin' USA
and Fun, Fun, Fun.

Brother Records, Inc., the group's corporate entity, claims
that thieves stole the items from The Beach Boys. A press re-
lease issued by Brother Records on the day of the auction said
the Los Angeles Police Department is investigating the thefts,
and that "the FBI and Interpol may also become involved in
that investigation."

Brother Records also said in the release that it will file a civil
lawsuit in the United States and Britain against "Cooper Owen
and the individual seller of the memorabilia, as well as anyone
who purchases any of the memorabilia at the auction."

Cooper Owen Managing Director John Collins denied any
wrongdoing. He discussed the auction house's position in an
email to Autograph Collector.

"Cooper Owen decided to withdraw The Beach Boys ma-
terial from the auction until ownershio has been established.
The Beach Boys items were purchased by Mr. Roy Sciacca
more than 20 years ago. He is claiming fulltitle to the items,
which he decided to put up for sale at public auction. He is

A photo signed by Mike Love, Al Jordine ond Bruce Johnston of The
Beoch Boys. Pholo courlesy of R&R Enlerprises

also threatening to sue The Beach Boys' management for any
damages that they have done to his reputation by making these
last-minute claims.

"Cooper Owen has asked The Beach Boys' management
to provide proof (i.e. - a copy of a police report that these
items were stolen). As yet they have failed to do so. We are
now discussing the position with our lawyers.

"Mr. Sciacca has also been in discussion with The Beach
Boys' management over this dispute. He states that he pur-
chased this material more than 20 years ago and believes that
The Beach Boys' management is wrong. He is prepared to fight
them in court to defend his position vigorously."

-Joshua Platt
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